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-~PER OIfL.~-Since our~ last session closed more than one of nur oui
boys have b;een caught ini the matrimonial ignares. 11ev.

M R. SHARP, '88, who did nlot attend classes last Andrew 1>atterson found it necessary to obtain the hielp
session, we notice in the halls again. off sonie orie to take care of hinm, and sncb an assistant hie

Mr. ennx Iving '8, sowedbissxnliugfac inthe fotund in miss Aggie Burrows, oaie Oi Kingstori's fairest
Mrolege o t rvne '8tb uit.1 ed as aiiigfc iit toe daughters. We heartily congratulate Mr. Patterson on

bis ~ ~ ~ ~ '' tiaMte.pyug fy tbe gond sense that lie bas sbown, and woulî advjse saolle
his lin Maer.offlhe other ligbts off DiviiuitY Hall to "go and do0 like.

Mr. D. Rirkwood, '87, spent the sunimer onu ' survey Wie
inftie North-West. H1e is at present in Winnipeg, and
wili probably not return to college this year. c ù E OR .-

We are glad to see tbe familiar fac< Off J. Jamnieson
Wright, '85, an ex-editor off the JOURNAL, ini our halls H'ICAUiest snw hn ffi a

oncemore Heis back foi a post-graduate course,
Jobnson Hendersoin, B.A., bas decided to finish bis Tihe Mormons intelnd starting a college il, Salt Lake

theoiogical course in other halls than Quieen'ls. H1e bas City.

goneta ehr th ýnw teolgy"at ndoer.coiumbia's class of '86 presented to the coilege as a
Mr. John McNeil, who for the past eighteen niontbs meniorial, $l,000o worth of books.

bas labored most acceptabiy at Daywood, Grey Counity,
is back again to continue bis theological studfies. prof. Goldwin Smith will tbis seselun deliver a course

Mr. Aif. Gandier preached during the early part off the off eiglmteen lectures on Engii history at Corneil Univer.
oummer for tbe Rev. Mr. Arcbibald, of 8t. Thoinas. On sity.
ieaving that place bie was presentecl witb a conplimentary TeUnvrtYofeiebrcebaed erie-un

addrss ad puse.dredthi auuiversary on Augnst 6th, 1886.

Mr. J. F. Smnith labored during the summer at St.
Andrew's Mission Cbiurch, Toronto, Und at Nottawa, near The Earl off Iddesieigh and Right Hon. Sir Lyon Play-
Collingwood. H1e made a very favorable impression in fair have been noninated for the rectorship off Edinhoro
both bis fields off work, and at the latter place was made University.
»he recipient off an address and purse. Harvard celebrates bier 2SOthi anniversary during the

The 11ev. John McLeod bas taken to himnself an flrst week off Noveumber. George Bancrofft, the historian,
belp.nîeet in the person off Mise Ross, off (ould, formeriy will be as the represgentative off the ciass off '17, the senior
ladly Principal off the Brantford Young Ladies' College. member.
He is to continue at Antwerp, lus presenit charge, heing -

iniable to accept the caîl te Scotstown, Que. Princeton bas one hundred and fforty.one freshinen this

Mr. alcmn cKinonbasdecdedto inih bs teo- year, Harvard two hundred and seventy.flve, Corneil
Mr cose at KuoxaandeMr.eGeo. R.niahghat tVin- three hundred and twenty-flve, and Yale two bundred

g0iai orea nx n r.Go .Ln tWn and sixty.
Uipeg College. We are sorry to lose sncb men as Mr. __

McKinnon and Mr'. Lang fronu Queen's, but trust that At Dalhousie College Munroe brsrary examinations, at
they will be well received at our sister theological halls. Halifax, Mr. Lewis, off Moncton, took $300, standing

Mr.JoeFoxon,'86 --. ninth anuong fourteen prize winners. Off $4,700 offered
Mr.n toeFxo,'6 hmvig been advised bY lisPhYsi- il, bursaries, $3,000 was taken by students froin Pictou

Of the world on the 4th jnst. On the eve of his departure
hie was tendered an oyster supper by his many friends.
WVe ail join in wishing him a pleasant winter in the far

WVest and a speedy retuin to our midsgt.

We regret to learn that both the Rev. Rod. McKay
and the Rev. Alex. McAuley have been compelled to give

1Up their pulpits owing to their voices having failed them.
We Biflcerely hope that after a rest froin public speaking
theY may be fully recovered and be able to speak with
thegir accîîstoined fervor and volume.

licaulemy, eavu irumn aix 9800 irom P'rince of Wales
College, P. E. I., and $800 from Liverpool.

The following is a list off sorne of the Canadian and
American college colors: Toronto University, navy blue
and white; Trinity, red and black ; Upper Canada, light
bine and white ; Victoria, red and black ; Queen's, red,
yellow and navy blue; McGill,white and red; Yale, blue;
Harvard, crimison ; Corneil, cornelian ; Columbia, bine
and white ; Princeton, orange and black ; University of
New York, violet; Dartmnouth, green ; Brown, brown.


